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Musings of the Metropolis
News of New York Town
Outlined in Brief Form.
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"Storkville" Other Name for New York
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N1BW la Inorcnnlug at tho rato of
more than 50,000 a year through tho
natural cnupo of blrlh. In other words,
rhnro nro 50,000 inoro births annually
in this city than there tiro deaths
Jind even If there worn no Immigra-
tion to awoll tho population, Now
York sttll would ndvnnen ninuzlngly in
tho innltor of Inhabitants.

TIicbo factn lwvi been developed In
vlow of n recent llndltig by tho OII1-ol-

of I'aris, the government gazette
of tlio French republic, In which tho
startling iipectnelo was pte.souted of a
death rnto In excess of the blr,th rate.
Tho figures took In tlm the commies
of Franco, Germany, England and
Walea, ItelKlum and Italy,' and wcro
liimod on every 10,000 of population.
Whorcan in (lorninny, at the last
count, thero wcio 150 more births than
deaths to every 10,000 Inhabitants
thero woro In France live fewer
births than deatJis.

At tho offices of the board of health
la thin city It was cheerfully staled
Hint thero Is no apparent danger of
Now York becoming depopulated, nnd

Wall Street Deserted Resorts

" -- 5"L l?2"-- . "Hy-Zp- "
"s

STUKUT hath no charms forWAMi .Jersey coast broker colony on
fnlr HiUirrdayH, Tho polt links at!! nro fnr more Inviting than Now
Blroot; the surf at West Knd
Is fnr mom refreshing than the
tido of tollers In Ilroad street; tho
totnnls courts at Monmouth lluaeh
uro fnr moro doslrablo than tho Justin
round Temple coiirt, In KxehaiiKo
place.

With (ho substitution of the Mon-
mouth for the Asbury I'urk ns the Sat-- '
urday Wnll street boat one sees few
familiar llnnnclnl fnces on board ilur-Iu- r

tlio (rip to the rlty.
Wnll Hlreot iu Jersey spends Its

Hnturdaya In many ways. Tho swim-oirtt- g

pool nt Deal Deach Is one of tho

"Convention Criminals" Calleds
?lfA

POLICrc linndcjunrters have heard that
Ij. lteltmaii of OIi'-iir- o,

who calls "Kins of tho
Tramps" nnd has spent tho last 20
nreara dolnR rescue work umoiiR tho
SnbnbltnntH of tho underworld, has d

a cnli for u "!onvenllon of etiin-HnalK- "

to meet iu this city next mouth.
, To that part of Dr. ltoltman's pro-crn-

which is directed townrd tho
of nnto and Immunity

from arrest of delegates while tlioy
Uro In thla city Inspector McCafferty,

olinrgo of tho detective bureau,(n
stronR objection the other day.

'Til order the nrrest of every mini-Inn- l

who arrives for tho convention,"
tenld InBpoctor Me.Cnfforty. "nnd 1 nm
not yot auro that I won't arrest those
Iporsons who ate kcUIiir up the affair.
Wo wiiHt no assembly of criminals In
thl iiclty."

"Dr. Hollmun said," It waasuRRested,
"Uiut nil of tlio criminals will amee
to do no criminal net while they me In
Uila city.

"Dr. lleltman may believe what
thcao fellows toll him," said tho In-

spector, "but I won't. We can and
will arrant nil of them as suspicious

City Fire Department Most Expensive
aw m

KW YORK'S flro department Is notN
world, coating as It does nearly

,000 ovory yoar, or nenrly $1.75 per
llioad of tho population, hut It nlso uses
,moro water than any other, tho

avornglnK HU.OOO.OOO gnllons a year,
jliondon's flro brigade uses but 17,000,- -

000 gallons annually, and costs per
head of the city's population not moro
than ten cents.

In point of numbers, Purls comes
(first with nearly 2,000 "laddies," St.
I'oteraburg noxt with 1.2C0, Ratlin
1,200, Now York 1,100, Chicago 1,000,
Hamburg about 000. Tho last-name- d

jolty BUpplloB more thnn 300 firemen
(for every 100,000 head of population,
while London ttuppllba only 13 tor tho

Uiti figures for (lio 30 wooka of 1908
bear out tlilH vlow. A Btudy of tho
reports for lliu soven tnonUiH of tlio
year hIiowh liiut tho city Ih stondlly
gaining In InhnbltantH through nntu-ni- l

causes, und Hi at nover In nil tlio
HO weeks Iiiih tlio denth rnto npproxl-mute- d

(hi) lilrth rnto.
There liavo died In New York

mid UiIh Includes nil the boroughs of
tlm greater city Hlnco tlio 1st of
January, 4I,G!5 persons of vnryinK
ngoa, and against those thero liavo
licnn births to tlii number of 72,274.
TIiIh leaves n buliitico of 2!,57D on tho
birth hldo of tho 1 miner for tho !!0

wooka, or an nvorngo of nn excess of
births of 085.0G n week. Carrying
IhlB out to tho 52. wcoks of tho year,
It la seen thut tbu excess of blrtha
Is not loss than 51,270.23. And thus,
loft to Its own resources, and with
no outstanding augmentation, Now
York city would Btendlly npprecluto
'In population. '

Tho highest number of births reg-

istered during (ho year wus In tho
very babyhood of the year Itself, tho
week ending January 4 developing no
fewer tlinn I!,32t births in tho creator
city. Manhattan, of course, led in
this honor list, tho stork depositing
1,632 babies on hearthstones of this
borough.

Tim board of health olllclals say
they can't hoc any signs of raco sui-

cide In tho records tho ilrst 30
weeks of 1903 liavo produced.
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favorite liauntH of the brokers who
sjioiid tho KeoHou down that way. At
the next resort, Allonhurst, automohll- -

Iuk nnd llnliliik' I rips uru tho order
of Saturday.

Yaehtliu; and motor boating have
many devotees. Tho laces at 101k-woo-

abut uhuro In the ruvor of the
brokers on Huturdn.VH.

At iMoiiniouth polo is approved,
wlillo nt SeabrlKht tennis claims most
of iho attention. Tho iIor show nt
Hollywood drew several bundled
brokurs from nelKhbotlni; letorts and
u eousidornblo number of 'Chance
men who me IIvIiik nlong tho Jersey
const. Tho horse show prove.d a Him-lia- r

attraction In keeping Wall street
nt tho seashore.

What biislucsK tho stny-at-- t e

brokers must attend to Is looked uftor
either by Ions distance telephone, by
toloRiapb, or nt one of tho numerous
branch offices thut dot Ocean boule-
vard. In fnct, Lour llrnnch's "Little
Wall" street Is not un unllvely dis-
trict duiiiiK the Sntuulay morning
mnrket houni.

persons nnd the chances nro that we'll
tind that many of them nro fugitives
from justice, escaped prisoners, men
under Indictment or mtm wanted In
connection with various crlin.es. We'll
throw out the draRiiet- - uffii' gather
them In."

According to the prospectus of the
convention, criminals from all parts of
the country uro to meet Iimic to dis-
cuss their relations to society, to tho
police nnd to one another. "IJrothor-hood-"

Is tho watchword of tho conven-
tion.

The titles of some of the addresses
to ho delivered nt the convention, If
the police forget to go nround und
arrest everybody connected with tho
RitthorlnK, uro: "Twenty-On- e Yours a
Criminal, Twenty Yeais a Prisoner,"
"Dopo und llooi-.e.- " "Do the Police Oive
the Criminal a Kalr Deal?" "Kasler to
Commit Ciiuui Than to rind a Job."
"What Society Owes tho Criminal'
and "The Average Income of the Crlin
Innl."

Iuspcolor McCafferty laughed when
ho upon tho last uained topic
"They'll nil fatten their nvciuc.es If we
let them collect Iu Now York," ho siihl.
"This Is n hospitable city, but we have
to draw tho line somewhere, In this
cast) we'll draw' it before 'the tem-
porary chairman of tho convention be-gli-

his opening remarks. Ii does
ceeni n shunio, though, to stop it be-for-

tho coinmltteo on resolution.! gets
Its report ready. I'd give n month's
salary to got a look nt Hint repoit,"

same number. The boll provnlls for a
warning signal as the s

dash through tho streets In all cities
except London. Thoro tho brigade
career through the crowded thorough-faro- s

to tho hoarso yells or "111! HI!"
coining finm tho lusty lungs of the
gallnut Inddlob.

It Is not generally known In Ameri-
ca that one of King Kdward's foibles,
when prlnco of Walos, was nttendanco
at big Hies, lio was always especially
notified by the Uro chief of any big
blazo In tho I'higllsh metropolis, where
ho wus as woll known to ilremcii as
C'apt. Shaw himself, tho Chief Crokor
of tho London ilro brlgado. It la said
that ho always assisted tho men as
far ns ho could, and on ono occasion
It Is certain that a spouting hoso took
bo actlvo nn Interest in his royal high-
ness thnt tho prlnco looked nnythlug
but princely whon tho men hud got
him dlsentnngled. It will bo romoni.
bored that Charles II of England took
an actlvo fireman's part In tho great
flro ot Loudoji.

WHERE TAFT ATTENDS CHURCH
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Copyright Itj WMon rwct.
Interior view of the .Unitarian .church at Waihlno.ton, of which the Repub-

lican presidential candidate Is a member, and which he regularly attends when
official duties do not Interfere,

SEA OF OIL ABLAZE.
i-Y-

MEXICAN GUSHER HAS BEEN
BURNING MANY DAYS.

Estimated Dally Locs Is $38,000 Only
Hope Is That Fire Will Auto- -

matlcally Smother Itself
Heat Prevents Approach.

Mexico City, Mcx. At Dos riocas a
Rusher of tho Pennsylvania Oil Com-
pany baa boon burning now for mnny
dnya nt nn estimated dally loss to the
company of $38,000.

Tho flamca leap hundrcda of feet
Into tho nlr, IlIumlnntlnR n largo ex
panse of territory nt night nnd veiling
tho landscnpo with dense volumes of
smoke by day.

When a well cntchoa becauso of nn
uncontrolled overflow of oil Into some
fire or flame, usunlly tho very furnuco
of tho boiler which hna been used In
boring tho well, thero nro but two

left for tho owners. One la
to smother tho flro by monns of n
heavily weighted draw, which Is pulled
ncroaa tho mouth of tho woll, Blunting
off both tho nlr from tho outiilde und
tho flow of oil from within.

In this way tho lire dlca of its own
accord from lack of fuol und tho woll
ia then easily controlled.

Falling In this expedient the only
hope is to allow tho woll to burn, re-

lying upon it to clog Iteelf nftor a
time. Usually on low prcsauro gush-or- s

the accumulation of soot nnd lump-blac- k

from the burning oil will so clog
tho nperturo of tho well in two or
three weeks Hint tho flow of oil ia cut
off and tho-flr- o is automatically smoth-
ered. Oil well Area nro never of long
duration.

The product going' to wasto 1b bo
valuable that cxponslvo measures nro
Justifiable to atop tho flame und me-o- y

can accomplish moat things.
Preparations nro now on foot to

smother tho flro of tho Pennsylvania
oil well at Dos Docas. Heavy drags
are being constructed which will bo
drawu across tho mouth of tho well by
special machinery, and tho woll will
aguln becomo tho servant of man. At
present it rniiB riot and acknowledges
as mnster no one.

So intense Is tho lient goneruted by
tho thousands of bnrrela of oil that go
up in stnoko every hour that no ono
can approach within less than 200
motera of tho flro nnd remain for moro
thnn a few minutes nt a time. Added
to this are tho fearful fumes and gases
generated by tho burning oil.

Tho now oil well caught flro July
4 from tho furnnco of tho boiler uaed
In boring tho woll. Tho oil In the well
hnd been struck some tlmo before,
nnd while propnrntlona wero being
made- - to break the cap rock nnd enp

Sixth Wife Seeks Divorce.
Utah Man, Aged 60, Has Varied MatrN

monlal Experiences.

Salt Lnko City. Utnh. Six wives,
five of whom divorced him, nnd tho
last ono now suing him, Is tho record
of Charles Smith, whoso ago Is GG.

The oho who is suing him la Mar-
garet Mattlo Smith, who la 77 yoaro
of age. Thoy woro married in tho
Biimmor of 1907. Smith wns boforo
tho court recently to bIiow cause why
ho should not pay Ids wife temporary
alimony ponding tho trial of the case.

During his examination by hla
wife's nltornoy it was explained to
tho court that ho had had other matri-
monial experiments.

"Woll, I won't consider thoso now,"
replied Judgo Moiso, with n smile, "as I

hardly believe that thoy are assets
which can bo considered Iu awardlug
temporary alimony."

Tho wlfo's nttornoy endeavored to
elicit from tho aged man whothor ho
owned tho house in which ho lived at
Enst Ninth nnd Gnrflold streets.

Smith declared that ho really didn't
know who owned It, nnd that tho mat-

ter concerned him very little.
Ho said that ho was a bookkoepor

nnd earnB $10 n month nt odd Joba.
Ho nnd hlB eon cook their
own meals.

"I live ou very plain foods,'' ho aald,
pand X cannot cat moat, because it

tho woll tho pressure of oil nnd rue
from below blow out its capping and
beenruo unmanageable.

Tho oil wna nhot to n distance of
300 feet Into the air, carrying tho dor-ric- k

and other machlnory with it.
Tho prlmnry loss of tho company

boring tho well la estimated at $200,-000- .

Tho oil hna overflowed tho entire
surrounding plain, and la now prac-
tically n hurtling lako of oil, flooding
tho country with flnmo.

Tho shnft of oil which shoots up
from tho Intorlor of tho woll, only to
bocomo immediately Ignited, trans
forming Itself Into n fountain of flro,
acts as n hugo torch for tho entire
surrounding country. The flnmo is
plainly vlslblo for 50 miles nnd one
itlcamcr captain has reported having
seen the flro nt sea a distance of 80
mlloa from tho well.

So brilliant is tho light that at a
dlstnnco of ton mllea it furnishes light
sufficient to admit of reading.

Tho woll has bcon burning 30 days,
making tho loss more than 1,000,000.

GOES MAD OVER HIS GUILT.

Young Spaniard Becomes Maniac
When Shortage Is Discovered.

auaymns, Mexico. Driven mad ho-cau-

ho hnd been caught In stealing
$270 from tho postofilce. a young em-ploy- o

of tho Altata olllco is now a
raving maniac.

Tho work was dono with tho pur-
pose of concealing tho crimo for some
time, though ultimately it hnd to come
out. Somo ono bought a postal order
for $100, and, while tho draft and the
notification woro all right, the ulub
and the books ahowod $10. This order
waa on 151 Fuorte. Othora followed
on Itosario and Mezatlan. The mari-

time Inspector of Altntn, who also ts

the poBtofflco, found nil ac-

counts straight, nnd not until tho pos-ta- l

orders and reports woro compared
In tho main ofllco in Mexico wna tho
defnlcntlon discovered. Vhen tho

fncod tho young mnn, Mnr-tlno- z

do Volnsco, with tho evidence
of his guilt ho bogged for a moment
and hastoned out to secure tho money.
Ho wont, Instead, to tho pier and
throw hlmaolf out Into the water.

Ho was rescued, however, and when
releasod wnllowod In tho dirt Then
ho begun to draw pictures In tho sund,
nnd later, wheu people enmo to take
him away, ho began to show signs, nnd
lntor broko out Into a series of violent
fits.

Ho wna rolloved somewhat with
drugs und placed In prison, tho Inspec-

tion being continued. Tho young
man Is and stood well in
tho community.

would nieaii that I would got Into tho
grnvo, and I don't want to dlo.

"Everything I own la whnt I

hnvo on my porson," ho continued,
"and If I know whoro 1 had ?100 In
thla world I would gludly glvo tho
lady half of it."

After somo moro sparring with tho
nttornoy ho wns ordered to pay $15
temporary alimony and JC0 attorney's
fees.

Lost Gall, Took Baby.
Freolnnd, Pa. Annoyed by having

a basoball driven against tlio Bldo of
her home, Mrs. Audrow Solonskl
picked up tho sphere nnd hid it In
her homo. The ball had coma from n
near-b- y fiold, whore two locnl teams
woro playing a match game, Wlion tho
Iloldor arrived looking for tho bull he
wna ordered oft tho promises. All ef-

forts to conctltnto provod futile, whon
ono of tho boys concolvod tho Idea of
kidnaping tho Solonskl baby, ,

Tho Bchomo waa npprovod nnd
quickly executed. Whon Mrs, Solon-
skl discovered lior child wns gono she
boenmo frantic nnd haBtonod to tho of-flc- o

ot Justico Duckley and Burgess
Hartman. Patrolman Walsh, who wns
sent to tho placo, soon solvod tho
trouble, and by diplomatic means se- -

cured the roturn of tho child In ex
change tor the bnlL

a

I0NS1ERS' PLAY

MADE OUT OF EVENT8 THAT
8ENT THEM TO PRISON.

Author Is Man Accused of Selling
Liquor Without Federal License

To Be Presented When
Men Are Released.

Frankfort. Ky. A Jail for a theater,
tho cells for dressing rooms and tho
corridor for tho Btago form tho equip-
ment that tho federal prisoners in the
county Jail here, prnctically nil of them
moonshlnera, uro using in rehearsing
a piny thnt will bo staged when thoy
nro out of conllncment ngnln.

The piny Ib culled "Tho Moonshin-
ers" nnd wua written by Sam Shep-par- d,

who is nccused of selling liquor
without n license from tho fcdornl gov-

ernment. Ho conceived tho Idea of
writing tliu piny and rehoarsInR It to
occupy the time until tho date of his
trial.

Tho nctors hnvo mot with such suc-
cess in their rehenrsnla thut thoy liavo
determined to put tho play on tho
singe ns soon ns thoy nro released
from Jail. They nro to meet In Corhln
on December 1 to hnvo their Inst re-

hearsal before the opening of tho sea-
son In the mountain towns. Tho court
hcftiscs will be used ns theaters, nnd
the. membero of tho troupe will not bo
fnr from homo If they get atrnnded.

The. plot of the piny is laid among
the hills of Harlan county. Tho flrBt
act opens with n lot of mooushlnors
sitting ii.'.'ouml n still, drinking the
white whisky and plnyliiR cards. Dur-
ing this net every detail in mnkinR
moonshine whlaky will bo exhibited.
A spy discloses tho still to tho rev-
enue men, who raid tho placo, and tho
curtain falls amid rovolvor flro.

Tho second net deals with tho burial
of mountaineers who were killed in
the nioonshliio raid. Whllo tho ox-ca-

hearse Is absent In the rehoarsala
thero la n place for It in tlio play. Tho
mountain piencher, who nover con-

demns the muklng of moonshine, be-

cause the moonshiners contribute to
his living, has his part Iu this act, nnd
sings the funeral dlrgo, wlillo tho men
dressed ns women gather around tho
casket to mourn.

The third act deals with the chnso
of tho revenue men nfter the moon
shiners. Some of tho moonshiners nro
captured and inarched into a court
house. Tho daughter of tho inountnln
Judge pleads for their release. Her
beauty Impresses the revenue mon,
especially n young momhor of the par-
ty, nud whllo she engages him in a
conversation, three of tho shiners mako
their escape. The session of court
breaks up in disorder, nnd In tho Inst
scene tho young woman, rlflo in hand,
lends the moonshiners in a battle with
tho rovftnuo agents, who nro routed,
nnd alio gives her hand to ono of the
bravest of the shiners.

In the fourth nnd concluding net of
tho play tho spy. Is enptured nnd tho
moonshiners hold u court and sontenco
him to death. Ho Is hanged as an ex-

ample of what will happen to moon-
shiners who glvo information to rev-
enue men.

Tho nctors and their chnractors are:
Snm Sheppnrd, mountaineer of Whit
ley county: 01 Whlttlngton, rovonuo
man of Whitley county; W. S. James,
bootlegger of Rowan county; E. D.
Ritchie, 'stiller of Knott county, who
is Bervlng a term In Jail for making
moonshine; Sunland Meyers of Row-
an county, bootlegger; Dnn Trout,
revenuo mnn of Pulaski county; Henry
Doulden, bootlogRer of Harlan coun-
ty; Ezoklcl Anderson, whisky peddler
of Leslie county; Will Sturgeon, spy of
Floyd county; Wick Terry, mountain
Judgo of Rownn county; Thomas Ma-ge- e,

mountain preacher of Laurol
county.

Mageo was selected as preachor bo-cau-

ho has been converted slnco ho
enmo hero to Jail nnd mny Join tho
Salvation Army after tho thoatrlcul
season is over.

WATCHING THE 3ALTON SEA.

Engineers May Learn Formula for the
Evaporation of Water.

Los Angeles, Cnl. If plans which
scientists In tho employ of tho govern-
ment nro now carrying into offect nro
successful, engineers will hnvo, within
the next few years, what thoy have
never hitherto had a formula of
ovaporntlon of water under given con-

ditions. Tho Held ot study of tho sci-

entists Is the Salton Boa, the inlnnd
body of wntor near the Moxlcnn lino
which was, In ngea past, a part of tho
Gulf of California.

Tho government propoaea to keep
from six to eight men on tho ground
for two years. These men will study
tho supply of wntor to the son and
will attempt to detormlno tho reces-
sion ot tho body pf water how much
la taken by tho ntiuosphero In u given
period.

Pro. F. II. nigclow of tho Dnltod
States weather burenu has been as
signed to tnke chargo of tho work, and
ho will bo assisted by tho local weath-
er bureau membors.

Scared to Death by Lightning.
Now York. A bolt ot lightning

frightened William M. Sherwood to
death. Tho victim, 71 years old, an
old-tlm- o section boss on tho Now York
Central road, lived with hla daughter
in tho Bronx. Ho hnd bocn Buffering
from heart diseaso nnd waa lying on a
sofn when a thunder Btorm broko.

Llghtnlug struck a treo In tho yard,
nnd a blinding bluish light Oiled tho
whole house. At tho crash and tho
vivid glnro Sherwood sprang from tho
sofa and Distantly fell back on It dead.

NATURE
AND A WOMAN'S WORK
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LYDIA, E. PINKHAM

Nniuro nnd a woman's work com-bino- d

liavo produced tlio grandest
remedy for woman's ills that tho
world has ovor known.

In tho good old-fashion- ed days of
our grandmothers they rolicd upon
tho roots and herbs of tho Held to
euro diseaso and mitigato suffering.

Tho Indians on our Western
Plains .to-da- y can produce roots and
herbs for ovory ailment, nnd euro
diseases that bafllo tho most skilled
physicians who have spent years in
tho study of drugs.

From tho roots and herbs of tho
field Lydia E. Pinkhnm moro than
thirty years ago gavo to tlio women
of tho world a remedy for their pe-

culiar ills, moro potont and cftica-cio- us

than any combination of drugs.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound is now recognized as tho
standard remedy for woman's ills.

Mrs. Bertha Muff, of C15N.C. St,
Louisiana, Mo., writes ;

' Complcto restoration to licnlth
means so much to mo that for tho sakn
of other Buffering- - women I am willing
to mako my troubles public

For twclvo years I had been suffer-
ing with the worst forms of female ills.
During that time I had eleven different
physicians without help. No tongue
can tell what I suffered, nud at times I
could hardly walk. About two years
ngo I wroto Mrs. Plnkhatn for advice.
I followed it, nnd can truly pay that
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and Mra. Pinkham's advice re-

stored health and strength. It is
worth mountains of gold to Buffering
women."

"What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound did for Mra. Muff,
it will do for other suffering women.

HIS OPINION OF FIELDING.

At Least, Only Kind Young Broker
Knew Anything About

A young broker in lloston. whllo vis-
iting a certain household in tho Hub
not long ago, encountered a numbor
of young women graduates whoao con-

versation suddenly turned to a dis-

cussion of tho development of tho
English novel.

Tho dealer in stocks and bonds
speedily found himself "out of it"
Presently, during n lull, ono young
woman asked him:

"What do you think ot Fielding, Mr.
Brown?"

"Oh, fielding Is Important.-o-f course,"
quickly responded tho brokor, "but
it isn't worth much unless you've got
good pitchers nnd men who can hit
tho ball." Harper's Weekly.

Only when a girl has a man where
ho must faco tho parson with her or
poso aB the defendant In a breach-o- f

promise suit will shu admit that she
has corns.

WR SBM. S Hff A!I TKAPS ClIBAr
& buy Furs Sc Hides. Write for catalog 105
N. XV. Hide & Fur Co., ilinncapolia, Minn.

Tlio moro cause ono has for loss of
patlonco tho moro reason thero Is for
holding it. Sinclair.

Lewis' Single Hinder Cii?ar has a rich
taste. Your dealer or Lewis' Factory,
1'eorio, 111.

II doesn't pay to borrow trouble even
on a fridnd's uccount.

Mrs. "Window's (toothing flynto.
For children teottilnsr, orteni the umi. redueet

HUy plu, euro wind collo. 85o botUo.

When women argue they liko to
arguo that thoy don't
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